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TOGETHER s,ith, aU and sinptar, the rishts, d.mbers, h.reditament3 and appurtcnances to ttc s.id Dremi3e3 bclonsina or in mvwL. ircid.nt or

appertainlng.

TO HAVE AND 'l'O HOLD, all and singular, thc said premises unto the said mortgagee......-.--.-

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And----.---------- .---.--.:do hereby bind--..

prenrises unto thc saicl nrortga Zou2Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singu , thc .--.-.--- and-.

eirs and Assigns from and against

Heirs, E,xccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, :rrtd every pers on u,hornsocver larvfully clainring or to clairn tltc sattte or any part thereoi

AND the said rnortgagor.-.-.... agree---.9.-. to iusure thc housc aud buiitlinss on said lot in thc stltn of rrot less tltan"'

Doilars

iaa cornpany or comDanics salist.crory to the nortsag€e...-- ....-..-.., and keep rbe serc insurcd lroo loss or d.mage bv 6r., atrd .ssign the policv oI itrsurancc to

thc said nlortgage c..-...---.; and that in the cvent that thc nlortgagor........-- shall at any timc fail to do so, then the said mortgagcc--'------ tnay causc thc same to be

insured ..narne and reim or thc prentium and expenses of such insurance

under this mortgage, with interest, or nray proceed to forcclose as though this rrioltgage past due.

?

AND if at any time any part of said debt

described premiscs to said nrortgagce---.---- or-------'-

or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid...-.-....-.V ...hercby assign the rcnts and profits of the abovc

Zru,/

,(Y

Heirs, Iixccutor., Adoirist,2tors or As.isos, .nd asice rhat eny Judse oI thc Circuil Court of said Stalc m.v, at ch.mbcrs or otherwisc. aDDoint a r.ceiver.

dcbt, intcrcst, cost or cxpcnscs; without liability to account for anythirrg nrore than thc rcnts and profits actually collected'

pROVIDED, AL\\,AYS, Ni.:.vEI('I-HELL,SS, And it is truc ir.rtent and mcaning of the partics to thesc prescnts, that if"----'

.--..----thc said mortgagor-------., do and shall well and

tr[], p.y, or c.uao to l,e peid, unro rhe said mortgagee-..-.-..- thc dcbt or suu oi hroncy a{ores.id, ivth inttrest tlcrcon, if anv be due, lccordinE to thc lrue iu'

tcnt.trd mcanins oi the said Dote, then this decd oI barsain and sale slull ceasc, .Ittermin. 4nd br utlerlv ll .rd void. othcrwisc tb re4ein in iull iorce aDd

\ irtue.

AND I',I'lS AGltIiED, by and between the said parties, that said nrortgilgor

said prcmises until default oI payurent shall be made.

--..to hold arrd crrjoy tlt,:

WITNES .--...--..-..--.-....--Hand...... and Seal.----, ..-.--.day o

in the year of our Lord thousand nine hundred in the one hundrcd tt4t
year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

tL. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

1' S'fA'fE O}- SOU'IH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF Rb,AL ESTATE

ty,
I
)

PERSONALLY appea

and made oath that ----S..he saw the rvithin named-'---

1'sign, seal, and

SWORN to belore this...-..----..

.---..---act and decd, deliver the within written Deed; and that -,S---he with'--""""

*
na/day .D. I
(Seal)

Notary for S. C.

THE TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIA'IION OF' DOWL,IT

did rhh d.y aD!.!r befbrc rn., and upon beilg privatcly .nd scparrtely cehincd by mc, did dcclare that she doer l.cclv, volunt.rilv .nd without aov comDul

.--.......-..heirs and assigns, all her interest:lnd estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and reteased.

J

the wife of the within named-----------'

GMN under my hand and seal, this-.------

(L. S.)
Notary Public for S. C.

Recorded-.. ,/k7- aZn^,*-ffia

^_^J, ,,/
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